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NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 





1i1EN STUDENTS TO I·:·-·-- ·- --·-·-·-.. · · ·· 
COMPETE AUGUS"'' 13 l t MERRIMAN ROLLS 
•··• TWEN'rY-TWO MORE 
f STUDENTS LOCATED STUDENTS 
... 
1 t ''THE BONES'' FOR 
Mu.1·t1n Orutm·lca.1 <Jontcs t. wui Uc I FACULTY BENEFIT O ne N ol'mn.l Sch ool G radu at.e W lll 
Tca.C'l1 in New J er sey Next Year. HERE FROM 
'ALL OVER' 
J lcld La.-.'t \Ve C1k of School.- t 
I 
Committee . of Seven Will In-
vestigate Entire SituaJtion 
at Once. 
Selec t Ont~ldc Judges . 1 
•r n s tud ents h ave been chosen to 
ente r the Ma rtin O vatorica l c ontest, 
wh ich will be h e ld in the N ormn.I a u d - ·{ 
itorium M onday I ve ning , Aug u s t ) 3 , I 
a t 8 p . m . !I'he ' winn rs will b e l 
a w a rde d cash p r izes ' a.mounting t o 
"Com e , you llltle seven ! I'm 
s u re s om e c r a p -shootin g hound ." 
Far r emoved .from police in -
terferen ce, D r. Curtis Merri man , 
h ead o f'. t h e ed u cation depar t-
m e n t last Monda.,y n ig ht d em -
o rn;tr a te d to m e mbe rs of th e 
N orma l sch ool f aculty t h a t h e Is 
··s ome g uy" whe n i t comes to 
i 
! 
Other R L o cated . 
rrwenty-two students h a ve b een 
placed in schools for t h e comi n g year 
by the Normal appoi n t m en t com-
mittee du r ing the last two w eeks. 
Luella riliu mley, a member of t h e 
Senior A class, w ill teach In Oxford, 
New .Jersey. Ot h e r s w h o h ave sch ools 
Twenty-Five Counties of Wash~ 
mgton Represented at Normal 
This Quarter. 
TAKE FL"'iAL ACTION 
.$100. ! 
! ~hose ch osen a r e ·as' follows: . t' are: THIRTEEN STATES 
.$ENDING STUDENTS 
" r ol lin' el e m bones." 
AT NEXT ASSEMBLY 
Lcstm• Recv~ and Derce Dearborn 
Present Points or Vlow \Vhlch Hnvc 
Developed Recently. 
1. 1-'forry A rend "~·A. Vision of W a r." ! 
2. 1:IJ,d Bloom, "~oussn.int L' Otiver -
ture." 
a. IvAn Dixon, "'l.1he Ca.11 to Arms ." I 
4. V iol t G erhauser , "'I'oussaint L' 
Althoug h lt h as lon g b ee n 
k nown th a t D r . M e rrima n is 
ve r sa t ile, i t w as n ever g u essed 
b y s ome of h is c losest frie nd~ i n 
Che ney tha.t h e ls a " cra p-shoot-
ing" fi end . Seated on the ca.r -
E m ily Smith , Ambe r; Ber t h a East-
on . rr»ger; Elmm a B lahm, Attalla; 
'Vil lla m H a nna, Dalles, Or e .; Doro-
thy Davis , Moh ler; H elen Ben tley, 
nca.r R itzvill e; Ruth Ma nn. nea r 
"? f ;w!l e: Alice Sexton , P u llman; 
Lycl 'a. Rode nberge r . n ear Ritzville; 
FJorp n ce Blegen , Addy ; 'K athryn Da-
S tude nts, .as u. Rule, D o Not 'Ilravel a 
Great Dis tance t.o Atten d Normal 
·=·-------..-------· ....__.... . 
THE OOM.WTJ1.EE WILL T 
1. Prepfl.l'e a nd report a. s um- i 
Ouve rture. " I 
5. "We bste r Mitche ll , "Immigra tio n 
of th e Alh:ms." 
6 . L este r R e eves, Liiicoln 's "A 
or College. 
! 
ma.ry. of last y ear's expenditures. I 
2. Investigate and r e port up-
Ma n Cp.lle d of God.' j 
7 . f'flom Smith, "AN'a iri:; In Cuba ." • 
_net Mo n day ni ght, with a know-
in g win k a s th e " bon es" c li cker] 
together in hi s pa lm, D r . Merri-
man p roceeded t o dila t e o n t h e I 
fin e r p oints of the game w h ic h I 
.; A. Fl~ tonvilie; E. Viola Stone, on 
~ h 0 con.st: Don R eel D avenport; 
Herlwig K n app, n eai: Davenpor t; G r ace 
H u m rihriPs. Odessa; M.ar io n K len -
'1 rll:r. O clessr-i. ; Jva Coli ie r , Homestead, 
vrnn t: ner tru de L a n g, Davenport ; 
L n u r::-. K il r n. R ockfor d; Ruth Drury 
' ' "f'.l • .- P_i tzvill e; Arlowene Riggin , 
From 25 c ount!cs o f W as:i.ir.gto n 13 
other states of tl!e union, tthe terri-
tory of A laska aud the province or 
British Co lumbln. stude n ts have com e 
on the fG>rms of a thletic s ava il -
able for worn n, and the cos t 
· there o!. j 
8. Ve r n 11'1hornley , "Toussaint L' f 
Ouve rture ." 
9. L e on Woodro w , "Spa rtacus to t 
h as m a d e the A m erlcan army •
1 fam ou s. 
"Much o! m y s u ccess as a I 
scientist h as .been due t o m y [ 
know ledge ot' t h e 'bon es,'" elf'- ! 
to Ch e n ey to a tten d the 1923 summer 
session of the N ormal schcol. rilhey 
number 1064, f our more than were 
en rolled a yea-r ago. Of th:.lt number 
231 arc aoking for certificates or di-
p lomas o n August 16. 
3. Report upon the athletic ' 
activitie s which h a ve been neg- t 
le cte <l a nd the cost of putting 
t the sa me upon a sound basis. i 
th e Gladin.tors." 
10. G rn.ce Wollmuth, "'Ilhe Ma rty r 
Pre1:1lden1.." 
fl'h e j url ge!! for th e contest will be 
!!elected outs l<le of school. I 4. Hold ope n sessions for the t purpose ot h earfng the pro-• ~~~~~!:d~f the va rious m easures I KINGSJ0N MAKES 
6. Ma k e r ec.ommenclatlons + 
l ~a:~:s ~~~~~~ed f~~~~nr~n~h:r7~1~ t HISTORICAL STUDY , v:esUga tion of the •above~men- •I l:. • tioned points. • Art· 1 E 1 ~;......-· -·--·---· - - - -·> , IC e on ar y Cruttle In-
Actlon by the Associa t e d Stude nts 
on the e~penditure of the a thle tic 
fund. of the school h er eafte r will b e 
take n T,uesda y morning , afte r a. com-
plete l'nvestigatlon ot the situa tion has 
b een made by a comm~ttee of seve n 
(rhe committee w a s a ppointe d Tues~ 
day by the advisory boa rd a nd the 
Htudents' council committee. 
ld:~Uon to de!er action w as m a d e 
nt a:ssembty f'Il'u~ay morning by Les-
t e r Reeves :a:s ~ "substitute for the mo-
tion of D<:ir ce Dearborn tha t the asso -
c iation g o on r ecord as fa voring a 50-
60 division -of the athletic fund b e-
tween boys' and girls ' a c tivi t ies 
Afte r the adoption of the s ubs ti tute 
motion, M.r. R eeves move d t h a t a 
commltte~ be a ppointe d to Investiga t e 
thoroug hly the ite ms g ive n a b ove, 
a nd th e m otion was carried. 
For seve r a l d a ys the m a tte r o f the 
disposi tion of the a thle tic fund h as 
b een .(! iscu ssed by g roups of stu dents, 
a nd from t h e discussl.ons two definite 
p o in ts of v iew h a ve been develop erl . 
One point of view is p resen ted b y 
L est e r Reeves; the other by Derce 
Dearborn. 
Says Mr. R eeves: 
"The oppos ition t o th e 1·es0Ju tion 
s ubmitted by Miss De~ce Dearbor n 
"'\Vas b used u p on the lack o f a rl e t'lni te 
program f or tne u se of t h e f unds. a nd 
upon th e dou bt w h e ther a vote t'or 
the 50- 50 pla n , eithe r fa vora-b le or 
unfavorabl e~ would p e rmitn e ntly set -
tle the JS.Su es which h ave bee n raised . 
"It w as stat e d tha t three- Issu es 
w e r e involve dl na m e ly : rr:he r e la tive 
a m o unts spent f o r m e n's a n d wom e n's 
a thletics, t h e r e la tive a mounts s p e nt 
u p on each sport as comp a r ed w it h 
othe r s , a nd the va lue the s umme r s tu -
d e n t r eceives for his o n e-dolla r nthle tlc 
f ee in c ompa ris on w it h t h e v a lue th e 
stud en ts of o t h er ouart e r s r eceive. 
dustry in Northwest A ppea.rs 
in State Journal. 
CITES ORIGINAL SOURCES 
Economy or Northwest . n:;; Sho\\ n by 
" Ou.t.tic Indus t17, Grca.tJy Ohangecl 
During Last 80 Years . 
"Introduction o l C a ttle In to the Pa-
c ific Northwest " is the subject of. th e 
leading a r tic:e in the July num ber of 
"The W ashington Histor ical Q u arter-
ly." r:(Th e a r ticl e was prepared b y V ice 
P r esldent C . S . K ings t on . It is th e 
first study of the k ind that h as ever 
b een m a de. 
In s tudylng th e s ource mAter in l o f 
nor thwest h istor y in r ecertt yea rs Mr. 
Kingst o n h as not iced m <tny ref eren ces 
to the cattle indus try , a n d likewise 
m a n y incons istencies. $0 a few month s 
ngo h e b egan a diligent sea r ch of a' l 
available records bearing on th e in -
trodu t lo u of cattl e in to the north w est 
in a n a ttem p t t o m a ke a comp!Pt e out-
line of that p hase of th e economic 
c'levelopment of the Pacifi c nort hwest . 
The r esu lt of h is stud y is th e 23-pa,ge 
article in t h e current numbe r of t h e 
Qua r terly. 
- M a n y quota tion s from orig in a l 
sou rces h ave b een g iven by Mr. K in g-
st o n , a,n d in t h e footnotes a r e 57 cita-
tions t o orig ina l s ources. 
"The 1'r s t ca ttle in th e P a cific N orth -
west w e r e broug ht to N ootk a s oun d 
during the time tha t the Sp a nish gov-
ernm ent k ept an a rmed for ce th er e to 
m~ln t::dn Sp a n ish cla ims," sa.ys M r . 
K ingsto n . "In 178 9 work was b egun . 
hut for reas-on s n o t known w as d is-
contin ue d ln t h e la t e fall, a n d the ex-
peditio n with drew. ITlhe Span iar d s, 
u n d er t h e com m a nd ot E liza. reoccu -
pied th e s ite In 1790, a n d con s t r u cted 
a for t A.n d b uil d ings that h oused t h e 
garrison un t il the final evacu a tion in 
l 7 !J 5. Ca.ttle w er e hroug h t; either 
fro m M xioo or Ca lifornia , tha t are 
m e ntion e d in m or e thai:i on e d esc r ip -
t ion o f Nootka d urin g the period of 
Spa n ish occupation. II!h ey see m to 
h ave been b lack In c olor, and a r e so 
d escr ibed by Van c ouver, w h o arrived 
ti t Nootka In the last d ays of Aug us t , 
1792." 
"Those who opposed a n imme dia t e 
vote u pon the resolutio n did not. 
m a inta in tha t r eadjustm e nt was un-
n ecessary, but tha t a ny vo te u p on t h e 
questi on m u s t necessarily Involve 
m a n y polnt.s upon w hich t h e s tudent 
body was n ot then f ully inf or m e d. 
ll'h e committee w h ich the m otion 
p rovided f or is expected to e mbody 
the p ertine n t f acts In Its r e port , to-
gethe r w it h r ecommen dation s b ased 
upon those fact s an d the argum e nts . T h e firs t u se of cattle within t h e 
whic h w ill be presented In open \Or esent limi ts of t h e sta te of W ash-
session s for' th e ir con s ide rati o n ." lng ton was In Mar c h , 17 92, Mr. K in g-
M iss Dear born says: Aton d eclares. At tha t time t h Apan-
"The g ir ls be lieve In t h e 60- 60 d iv- la rds esta b lished a settlerr..,.nt at N eah 
ls lon of t h e studen t a thletic f und for }'lay, w h ich was a bandone d In October 
the f ollowing r easons: of tl~ e sam e y ear . Amon g th e pror>-
"Heretofore t h e p roportion ot ~rty brou g h t by the Spa nlnrcls to t h Q 
amou nts s pen t f or boya ' athl e tics and se t t le m en t "we r e n o l ess t h a n "llght 
t o r g irls' athletics h as been on e part h en.d of cn.ttl e, Lesid es pou ltry in 
for g irls and 19 parts for boys. a b undance." 
"The boys h ave h ad su ch s um s a t "Th e Span ish settlements w e r e m a rl e 
th e ir d isp osal tha t but lit tl e econ o- fo r p u r<' lY poli tical r easons ; th ey h fLd 
ml7.ing has t a lcen p lace. V n der t h e n o comm e rcial or econ om ic In terests." 
liO ~ r.o pla n economy woul d b e n eces- continues t h e a r ticle . "Wh e n th e 
Rary. Snaniards w it h drew t h e ir bl nok cat -
" G lr ls as well as boys are ca.lied tl e n.r e seen no more\ and the re-
11pon to coach nnd d ir ect vario u s Sumption ot t h e Ind ustry awai ted th e 
f0rm s ?t nthl etlcs In t h e ir sch ools. coming of anoth er p e ople who were t o 
r~et th e m get thefr tra ining h ere. hold tho s hores of north w est ern 
"Much money Is now spent tor America with a firmer gr asp ." 
P"11a 1·antees. W ith a b roade n in g ot rrthe worlc of the H u dson 's BA.y com-
trlr l.s' ath letics, g irls w ill t ake more pany In propagA.t lng cA.ttl e In the 
ln tereat In sch ool games n.n d g ive n orthwest, PArti cularl y t h e ef'fort of 
more Fmpport by n dmlttun ce f eea. Dr . • John McL a ug h lin, ohfe t' factor at 















l1>ren Dr. Merrima n . "In fact, 
I 'roll ed' m y way t hro ug h col -
lege. Mn n y m e m b e rs ot' t h e fac-
ul ty l<new a ll about m y escap -
ade!; b11t they rleclded t o m a k e 
no bon es about th e m . 
" I h a ve been informe d ," con -
tinu ed D r . M errima n , as h e 
r o lled a n othe r sev e n , " th at m v 
position In the U niversity o t' 
W iscon s in ca me throu g h m~. 
knowledge of dice. rr!he h ead of 
th e e duca.t ion d e pa rtment d e-
ci ded t h a t his depa rtme n t was 
b ecoming t oo conserva tive, and 
h e fin a lly hit 'upon the p la n of 
inv itin g some m an t o com e to 
Wisconsin to ' jazz' u p t h e b u n ch 
a bit. On e of the se m in a r 
courses which I s h a ll offer -
l im ite d strictly to members of 
the faculty a nd ::i f e w o lder g rad-
uate stude nts-w ill b e t h e 'Psy-
c h ol oJ!')' or C rap-Shooti n g.' It 
i 
i PRAISES ACTION 
Orient. 
to' Know So Many Have 
, Segr egations ot' the s u mmc1·-quar-
ter a tte nda n ce, complr; ted ! ::-..st we ek 
by .J. Orin Ollp!rn.n t, ex ecutive secre-
tary. show th e f o llow ing: 
State Stude n ts 
Ada ms ......... ........................ ............... 27 
Asotin ... ....... ..... ... ......................... ....... 2 
Ben t on ................. ........... ....... ......... .. 22 
Ch e la n .................. ............... ....... ........ 8 
,I. J. E. ~~~~~?~G~~~~ 
• Contributed. C larke ......... ......... .............................. 1 
t J,OAN FUND HELPED 35 ~~1:;;:~a .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ~ 
:ii Ferry ...................... ··-········-·-··-···-· ···· .... 10 
• F r a n le 1i n .............................. ··-··-·· ··-- 6 
Conun ittec B orrow ed $500 from O rgan Garfiel d .................................. ...... ~ -···· 5 
j Fund for Use o r Swnme r Sch oc·l Grant .................................................. 10 
f Stude n ts 'l'h:is Ycu:r. King .................................................... 5 
· --- I K lickitat ........... ................................. 20 I nes ponse on t h e p a rt of t h e Sei;i ior Lincoln ..................... ..... ...................... 78 i A clas::i to the suggestion th a t t h e I Okanogan ... : ........... ........ .............. .... - 9 
T class m a k e a c on tribution to the stu- P a cific............ ................................ 1 
9 
ue nt loa n f un d as a m emorial h a s I P end Oreille ................................ -.· ..... 11 
I been g ratify ing t o J . E. B u ch a n a n , Pierce .............................................. ... , 2 
pays to k n ow t h e w ays ot' t h e r director Of the summer session. \ Sk::.i.git ............ ........ ....... ................... .... 1 
~-orld." ; "ry hirty-five stud ents h a ve received I Snohomish .................. ........ .... ........ ... . 3 
•: .. •- •··- •·- •- ·•·- •- •·- •- •- •·- •-·•·- ·!· help from t h e fund this summer; Spok ane ........ ...................... ............... .483 
o thers h a ve bee n r efused because of Stevens ..... ........ ... ........ ........... • ........ .. .. 88 
"RED BOOK" COPY TO l 1.clc of money . Whitman .. ................... ................... ~~ . . 102 
Most o f the mo ney used b y th e loan W alla Walla ................................. ..... 24 
fu nrl committee this qua rter w a s ob- Yakima ...... .... ........ ~...... .... ........ . .......... 5 BE COMPLETED SOON 
t a in ed from the p ip e organ fund. !Ilh e 
S tm?rmt.s' Ir.and B c·o k R eady fo r D !s- su m . of $ 5 0 0 w as borrowe d from t h e 
~ribnt'on at Opening of F all 
Qm1.rter.-Sc!I. f o t• 10 Ocnt!'l. 
r!1otal . ............................. -.... .... ......... 9 3 9 
orP,an f und , at th.e rate ot' 4 p er cent N on-State Stude n t s 
per a nnum, a nd will be paid baclc b e- , Ida ho .............. ........... ........................... 57 
Copy for th e 'Red Rook," th e of- f or e the t ime r eq u ired for a dditiona l Oregon ...... ... ............... ....... ................ 27 
f lcia l s tudents' h a n d boolc , will be paym e nts o n the orga n. fl"h e hope h as Monta na ............................................. . 20 
been expressed th ::i.t t he contributi ons K 1 com nle t ed t his w eek. O n e t h ou sa.nd a nsas ............................................... . 
of the spring a nd summer c lasses c 1 d 4 co p ies w ill be print e d a n d r eady t or o ora o ......................................... . 
d istribution a t the openin·g ot' the fall w o ul d b e s uffi cient to retire t h e note Illi nois ....... ................................... ·.~.... 1 
q ua rte r . drawn in fnvor o f the p ipe organ Massachusett& ......................... ........ +. 1 
fu nd. w · · 4 The "Red Book," the firs t hand book iscon srn , ............... ....... .................. . 
to be p u bl is h e d by th e Nor m a l s chool "As a m e mber of the student loan' Sout h Dakota .............. ....... .. 0 .. ......... 2 
w ill con ta in about 100 p ages. !T!he fund committee, it is certainl y g rati -1 Iowa .............. ....... ..... ... ....................... 
1 
con t ents will be devot ed to info r ma- fyin g te kn ow t h at 38 m ember s of the X orth Dak ota . ........ .... .................. . .... 3 
!ion w h ich t h e n ew st u d ent will par- prese nt senior class h ave contributed I Ind ia n a .. ......................................... ..... 1 
ti cu larly want to k n ow- the librar y, to t1v 1.t fund a to tal of appr oximately Michiga n .............. .......... ..... ....... ........ 1 
$150. " says Mr. B u chanan . A. la sl<a 1 nth letics, c lubs a nd orga nizatio n s, t h e 
3
... . ........................................ . ..... . 
"During p resent q uarter .., British Columbia ·-· ···· ·····-· ··-········· ···· 1 
sch ool song s. Norma l t rad it ions and t 1 h b h 1 1 th h t h . s u c e n ts a ve een e p ee, roug · e 
gen P.ral regulation~ of the sch ool. . stu d ent l oa n t'und, to continue t h e ir i 
filh.e ca len dar w ill be so arr a nged I courses in the institution . In m a n y in- Total ··············--·····-· ···-···· ·-· ········ ·- . . 125 
that t h e han d book m a y serve as a. s ta n ces t h e committee h as found it Recapitulation 
"day b ook ." IIlbel'e w ill be room for I . . Tot al Washington stu den ts ............ 939 
. n ecessary to r efu se app hcat1ons or t o rr1 t 1 t t t d t l '>. 5 one or two e ntr ies e ve r y d ay of t h e "· o a non-s a e s u en s .............. .. ~ 1 
decrease th e a mount ask ed for, d u e to I · sch ool y Pnr .. w h ich extent'fs from the 
1 
• Grand total .... ............................ .. 1 0 1»l 
A ug u s t . 1 seem a s~cr 1 fice on th e part of seniors represente d . .................. .1,............. 25 
r1lddle of Se Jtember to t h e mid dl e of I lac~ of mo~ey m the fund . It r:iay Number Washington counties 
T e n cents will b e t h e selling price lo subscribe ~o th e .. fund , even t h ou g h Number of other sta tes 
of th e b ook , a lthou g h that i s far h e- t.h e a mount 18 small ; yet whe.n ~he represented ......... .. ....................... l 3 
low the cost price. Within a f"W 1:'00d t~nt t h e money is .a.ccon:p lif>hing Numbe r of Un ited States 
vear s it is h oped a f u n<.l w ill b e er' rs considered, a n y sacrifice is wort h terri tories ......... .... ... . · ... ................. . 1 
~ted ~hich w ill p~rmit the institutio~~ whi le.'' N nmber o! foreign countries 
T h e spring- qu a r ter class. n umberin g r epresented .................................. 1 nr some organlzR.tion of th e Normal. 
to f urn ish a h a nd b(')Ok to ea.ch st 11 - !12. mad e pledgeB to the l oan fund 
·1 mounting t o more tha n $200 . 
N u mber of m en students .... .......... 134 
Numbe r of wome n students ··-··--· 930 d en t without cost to him. 
PLAN RECITAL AUGUST 8 
Glee Olub<i Ltnd Mn~lc St.u dcn t.q w m 
E n tertain TJndc r D lrcrtl<m of 'i'Urs. 
Graco Hnls!'h cr. 
Stu d en ts of t h e mus ic department 
n nd the g lee c lubs w ill g ive a concer t 
1n t h e a u ditoriu m 'v\rednesdny eve-
ning, A ugust 8, u nd er the directl on 
of Mrs. Grace E. H ulsch er. A can-
to ta. "rilhe Garuen of F lower s." will 
b e presente n by the Lyric Glee c lub. 
A<lvn.n occl Stu den t s Pl<:nlc· 
Adva nced students h elcl a picnic 
supper a t Stan ley "Par k, M e dical Lake, 
on e nig h t last )Veek. 
.,._ ..- ·- ·- ··-.a- •-··- ·----··-·--· .. :· 
scn:OOL OAJiENDAR 
A u g ust 3- 0ne Exciting Night, 
movie . 
A u g u s t 4- Formal dance. 
August 6--Ca.mJ) Fire p lunge 
p a rty. 
August 8--Glee c lub con cert. 
A u g u s t 10- "Du lcy." lj 
August 11--Capt.ain F ly - by-
Appllctmts for Cert'ficatlon 
·=·-··- ·- - ·- •- ·•- •- •- •- ·•- ·•- • .. :. Applications for t he various di-
SENIOR A'S MAKE I plomas a nd ce rtificates are as f ollows: 
CLOTHES SAME Four-year diploma . 1; three-year d i -
p loma, 15 ; two-year d iploma, 1 1 2; 
AS HEADS WORK 1 l e lementary certificate. 103. The fo11r-
I 
+ 
i year d iploma represents f our years of "Backwards-Insid e Out " day l collegiate work in addition to hig h 
was celeb rated by the Senior A 's school graduation, t h e three-year d i-
IT'luescla.y. W i th the exception o! ! ploma three yeArs of col legiate work . 
th eir h eads, which are a l ready the two-year diploma two years of 
bA.okwards a nd whose conten ts collegiate work, and the elementa ry 
n ee d not b e exposed . for t h ey certificate one y ear of collegia te work . 
are kn own too well by the In - 1 Segregation of the app licants on·::i 
stru ctors. a ll wearing apparel ; .t erritorial basis gives thi'i f ollowing re-
was wrong s id e to the front a nd ! sults: 
wrong s ide out. ! Four-year diploma- Spokane coun-
Senior A's w h o dared to ap- ty, 1. 
p ear during th e mornin g as nor- Thr ee-year diploma - Spokane coun-
m a l people sh ould w er e flnnd• l ty, 12; Whitman county. 2; Or egon. 
$1. 50 an d compell ed to leave 1. 
c lasses to comply with t h e edict r:rlwo-year d ip loma-Benton county. 
of the class. Very few appeared 1 ; Franklin county, 1 ; King co unty. 
thus ly. l 2; Lincoln county, 1 5; Okanogan 
•:-- •- •·--•- •- •- •- ·---•·- •!• county, 1; Spokane county. 61; Ste-
ve ns county. 7; W a lla. Walln coun ty 
Vls it s S ister In Cheney 4: Whitman county, 7; Iditho, 7 ; 
Miss N ellie B a rton. a former critic 0 1·egon, 3 ; Michigan, 1; Montana. 
teacher of th e f.['raining school. visit- 2. 
e d h er s is t er. Miss Mary Bart on, of 
th e Normal sch ool faculty, last week. 
Mchool .' Yee. bu t wo•i l <.l n 't g irls ' try, iA d iscu ssed in d e tn,11. Dr. Mc- t 
nthle t lcs a ls o 'ndve rtl"Se th e school'? Ln ug h lln resor t e d to t h e practice ot 
"Between 90 nncl 100 girls t u rn o u t lending cattle to lncom ing settlers in 
Nigh t, movie. 
Aug u s t 13- Martln Or a t orical l' 
conteElt. 
Miss Barton ls su pervisor of pri-
m ary grad es In the p u blic sch ools of 
Flint, Mic higan . She has been 
t cn.chi ng th is summer n.t Fort Colllns, 
Elementary certlftcn.te - AnRms 
county, 1 ; Benton county 6 ; Che-
lan cou nty, 4; Col um bill county, 1: 
Ferry cou n ty, 2; Frn nklln co11nty. 1 : 
Garfield county, 1 ; Grnnt county. l : 
evf"t"y year for bn.ske'tbn.11. Nume r- orde r t h at his company mfght h nve t A ug us t 15- Senlor c lass day, Ar g ust 16--{Jomme n cement. 
[ Oontinue<l 01a pa,qe 4 ] f Oontlntted 11t1 11aq6 4 ] ( ... --.-... -·- .... _._..,__., ____ .__ ... -·:· Colorndo. K ing county. 1 ; Klickitat rounty, 2: [Oontim1ed on pa,IJO 4] 
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ONE EX.Ol'J.1ING NIGB'l' 
]! or his Jast motio n pictu1·e sensation , "One Exciting ig ht," which h as 
been a nnoun ced as the feature attraction for tonight at the Norma l sch ool, 
lJ . W. Griffith, master-mak er of photopl a ys, has t a k e n for his c ue the increas-
in g popularity of t h e las t two or t h ree yearn of the stage m e loqrama a n d has 
produced a mys tery pictu re par excellence. 
In this newest of Griffith films, a U nited A1·tists Co rpo ra tion r e lease, 
the great director gives five of the six e lem e nts tha t go to make up effect ive 
myste ry-secreted tt·easure, persona l disappea rance, p uzz ling h omicide, h id-
de n id e n tity, and t h e r etur,n of the av nging ·pil"it. .And with it a ll h e gives 
the specta tor an a ltogether m a rve lous assor tment in , the way of actual en-
tertainment. 1 
II!here is as sweet a nd dainty a love stor y as ve r was fi lmed ; ther is 
1nystery galore-mystery till the a udience sits breath less-and t h e n comes 
r e lief from the suspense in the fo r m o f t h e mos t d e lig h tful a n d la ughter-
provoking corne cl y from Romeo Wash ingto n, a wonderful b lack- face c h a racte r 
who find him sel f t o rn betwee n love of a du ky m a id a nd fear of th e pee rin g 
eyes a nd stealthy figures that c r eep in a,nd out and a r e seen eve r ywh ere. 
In this pictu re Mr. Griffith h as dep rted e n t irel y from th h eayy and 
:mectaculnr and gon e in p urely for a udi en ce e n te r ta inm e n t in t h e way of love, 
la ughte r, m yst e ry , thrills and t hrill . rI1h r e are no grea t mob scenes, no his-
torical moti f to b e picture dl no m ass of costu m es. 
But th re is e nte rta inment-a full tw;o hours of it. ' r.ITh e r e Is a miss in g 
u nd much sought satch e l contain in g h a lf a million doll a r s In bi ll s tih at lies 
for a t im e submerged in a flour b a rre l in t h e kit h n whlle t h e amorou s Ro-
meo m akes l ove to th e choice of his h eart. And a ll the tim e there is upp e r-
most in th e minds of e v erybody, the q u ery, "Who murdered Johnson?" 
Of course no Griffith pictu re wo ul d be truly Griffith esqu e w it hout its 
g r eat climax scene. And "On Exciting N ight" h as it . '11his t im e it is a storm , 
t h a t type of mi dsumm e r thunderstorm w ith which verybod y is fami lia r-a 
t orre ntia l d ownpour of rain coup lecl with hurricA.ne wi n ds. low-swee ping 
cl uds, spli t asu nd er eve ry s econd by bolts of tr e·shredd in g li ghtnfn g. Tl-eei> 
a r e uprooted and flung abou t li ke m atch es b efore an airp la,ne p r ope lle r ; 
h ouses :i r e un roofed. demolished. a nd crumble b neath the t empest. And in 
th e m id st of this t h e Boy a nd Girl find thei r love story come true ; the v!JJa in 
iq <':J nturprl · th o m vs P1·v of t hP h ='l.l f million do ll ars cleared. 
Car ol D empster h as th e f e mi nin e r ole. a nt'\ !'P ldom r'loPs a theatre-gof.l r 
:o;P.e a sweet e r or <1flintie r c h a racterization tha n shP g ives. Othe r p layers in thc> 
c ~st :i.r e all of wir'le Jy known nonnl a rlty flnd ::ibility. 
A. PR>\H\f OF LIFE 
(With Apologies to Longfell ow) 
(By Phoebe Carey) 
'l'e ll me not in idle jingle 
.Mru·i·iage is an emi,..ty dream, 
For the girl is dead that's smgle, 
And thrngs a r e not what they seem . 
Married life is r eal, earnest, 
::;m g le blessedness a fib, 
'1.\.Lke n from m a n, to m an r eturn est, 
Has been spoke n of the rib . 
Not e nj oyment, and not sorrow, 
Confined to the beaten paths 
of trad ition, the ordina ry jour-
nalist overlaoks or diseards 
m 1>1 ch that is of vit:;i.J interest to 
hum a nity. It ls th e purpose ..,o! 
the editor of th is de pn i·tment to 
gather up the b ro ken bits of 
Lnews, we ld them together a nd m a. ke them se1·ve useful pur-poses . Motto: "\'V hat oth ers cl iscarcl we pick u p. " 
bers. ll'·h e question of a dmitting mem-
bers who have f lunked In only one 
s ubj ect w ill b conslde1·ed iit the next 
m ee ting. There is a wldospre!J.d fee l -
in g among th more prominent me.m-
b e rs that meml.Jershlp in the orga.niza-
tion sh ould b m a d e fah'ly difficult, 
and t hat a stud e nt who h as not flunked 
more than on subj ct, a ll other things 
b ~in i; equa l, s hould be scrutinized 
cnrefully b efore his n ame Is placed in 
n omination. 
\ \To ShnJJ Seo 
'1.'he rumor of the m a rriage of a 
faculty m e mbe r to a stu dent, which 
,,,;as given wlde currency last w eek, 
is b e in g c h ased to earth . Some stu-
dents who have be n working on. t h e 
ca'Se, aided by th e hin ts of a -few wo-
m e n memb rs of t h faculty , have 
reach ed the c onclus io n that It must 
be elth er !ilhaffer or O ll)1hai:it. Shaf-
f e r got sor e when h e was quizze d, nd 
Informed a representative of th is de-
partmen t t hat his absen ce would be 
appreciated mo·re than his prese n c . 
O lipha nt r efused t o confirm o r to d eny 
th e r e port, contentin g himself with 
th e r e m ark: " It is dif'l'icult to k eep 
a nythin g qui t if even one woman 
k n ows about It." 
Lcctm·e Course 
Fo1· the e nterta inme n t o f tho stu-
de nt body w e h ave a rranged with a 
promi n e nt lyceum b1}r ea.u in a prom-
in e nt city of a p ;:-omin e n t section of 
th country to furnish promine nt 
s p en k e rs as follow s. to w it: 
At nine o'c lock Di-. W h ntshizn:tme, 
who is tra ve ling through t h e Pacifi c 
n orthwest a nd is in imn:un nt dnnge r 
of runnin g out of money, will en t e r -
ta i ·with th fo ll ow ing lecture: '"Why 
t h e cate rpilla r w iggles its body whe n 
it c rawls." C lasse. will not m eet this 
h our. 
At e 'ev n o'clock Mada.me B u ttln -
ski cP lebmted Poli sh r efugee, w i11 
g ive a n ntrn.nc lng discoui·se on "Act-
r esses I Have Known In Paris. " fI1hls 
i<: ·om ethi ng- eve r:vbody ought to h a r. 
Claoses will be dlcmlssiid . 
A t 2 o'cloc k Sen ti.tor U ri K nutt will 
offer sevon:?.I reasonG w h y the United 
Stat s shou ld n ot e nter the league of 
n a t ion s. Se n a tor Knutt h as sever a l 
times b een defeated in his own s t a te 
of ind iffe renee, b:.it h e once mncl e a 
trip to E 'urope aboard a cattl esh ip 
a n d is n mv a r ecognized nu t.h•ority on 
Inte rna tion a l politics. You cam't a f-
ford t o mlss the add r ess of this ce le-
brated st::-. t esm a n , this ma.n w ho ls 
h elpin g to s h a pe the destiny of the 
rep ubli c. All c lasses w ill b e dismissed 
for this h our. 
T.onight at 8 o'clock, in t h e Normal 
a u ditorium, t h e celebrated Rusi:; i:i n 
prima donna, Brtro n ess Fn lsehares l< y , 
will g ive a n inte rpr tat lon of AmerlcA.n 
jazz. Th ls w ill be 0 f cspec ln.1 Inte r est 
to a ll utud nts of the Normal schoo) . 
rI'he baronesJ comes we ll recom-
me nded. 
DoTc Denne Prowsts 
Dear Mr. Buchanan: 
I am writi n g to y ou at tliis time to 
voice my protest to t h e boo"i·ish edi-
tion of th e State Normal School Jour-
nal which a ppea red on e w eek ago. 
It seems . to me that s uch an ed ition, 
appear in g und er t h e guise of hum or, 
viol a tes every esta.bllsh ed conventio n 
of polite society. No effor t is b e in g 
made to prove that tt1~ stateme nts con-
tain ed th e r In a r e fn.l se; It Is wc>ll 
known t h at a ll of t h e m a r e true . B u t, 
In th e Jon g jou rney of man from th e 
o"e n beach es to the twentieth-century 
level of ivfllzatlon, no prlncip le has 
ls our des tin ed end or way, 
But to act that eaC'h tomorrow 
Nearer brings the wedding-day. 
11•"=n more firm ly estab lis h ed than that Some * * * Cow Sto1·y 
o f concen l ing the fau lts of m a nkind 
L if is long, ancl youth is fleeting, 
And our hearts, if there w e search, 
Still lik e steady drums are beating 
Anxious marches to t h e church. 
In the world's broad field of battle 
In t h e biovuac of life 
Be not like dumb, driven cattle; 
Be a woman, be a wife! 
Trust no futu re, howe 'er pleasant! 
Let t h e dea d past bury Its dead! 
Act-act In the living present, 
Heart with in, and man a head! 
Lives of married folks remind u s 
We can live o ur lives as well, 
And d eparting leave behind us-
Such example ai; will t e l';--
Such examples, that another, 
Sailin g far from Hymen's port, 
A forloi·n, unma rrie d brother, 
Seeing, sh all take hea rt and court. 
Let u s then b e up a nd doing, 
With the :hea 1·t and h ead b egin 
Still achieving, s till pursuing, 
L ea rn to labor, a nd to win! 
-Exchange 
" Yessuh m a h Sambo a m a perfec;: 
gemm un, even if we-all do get into a 
spat now an' agin. Yessuhi h e nevah 
h its me where lt shows."- Ora nge 
Owl. 
Artist Fath e r-1 am 1·eading th e 
fl<'hoo l reports a bout you . 
Little Girl-And I am reading the 
newspap r criticisms of your work. 
We'll both say not hing about it.-
Cop nhagen !Gods Ha.1113, 
\.Ve a r e inform ed tha t C. . Kin gston which t e nd to shock t h e finer se n si-
h as w ritten an exh a ustive account of b i lltles of cultured folk . Our In s tl -
the cattl e Industry in th e early days tutlon is clecllca te d to the tra inin g of 
of th e Pacific north west. We have 
r ead the story and, lest som ebody 
get a wron g impression, wish to say 
th at Mr. Kingston was not t 1·ying o u t 
for a p lace on t h e honor r oll of the 
Mexican athl e tes. 1t is a rea l cow 
s~ory, 
Va lue ol Memory 
Students who are "all h et up" about 
the distribution of the ath le tic "spoils 
of war" would do we ll to take a leaf 
from the note book of th e proponents 
of the "30-10" pr oposit ion, to-wit: 
"Collect the mon ey w h e re it is a nd 
sp e nd It wh e re th e n eed arises. " 
Mo1•e Athletics Desired 
All women foter sted in orga nizing 
a women's footba ll team will meet on 
th athl tic field a t 7 :45 this eve ning 
for a preliminary r ehea rsal. 
Mo1•c Faculty Hon~'S 
C. S. Kingston u.nd Ml ss Vivian Dell 
'J:lurner, honorary m embers of the 
Corridor Sweepers' association, attend-
ed a dinner p a rty of said association 
last [Duesday evening. 
\Vlui.ng-Dooclle Picnic 
'l'h Whang-Doodle orga niza tion 
honor society for !Junkers of th e Nor-
mal school, will hold a picnic at Fian 
la k e In the n ear future . At the last 
meeting of the organization, which 
was atte nd ed by a, la rge and e nthus-
iastic group, Dr . . r.I,'iej gave a brief 
address on "r:rhe Ideals of Whang-
Doodleism." A specia l sifting com-
m en and women for leaders hip-men 
a nd women . who, like our!lelv es, will 
go out Into U1e field a nd d edicate the ir 
lives to the upli!t of p eo pl e Jesa ror -
tunat . Tf t h e outrage of a. w e k ago 
is to b e ta k e n ::ts a crite rion , to what 
end a r e we coming? Has the Normal 
sch ool fo rgotten its past Idea ls? Will 
It c ontinu e to condone Buch things? 
If so then I ain through, and my 
~,._,;.,.nation w!J1 b e subm itted !orth-
wi tJ-i . T m1 n't continue to advise the 
students of the Normal school through 
th e m edium of such a publication. 
Yours with hope , 
-Dollie Dea ne 
Hono1• Society Rnmors 
Suggestions bearing on the formn.. 
tlon of an honor socie ty for members 
of the Dramatic club who disting ui sh 
themselves, as well as for members of 
Dagger and Shield who are outstand-
ing , h a ve )Jee:i heard In the corridors 
recently. It h as been pointed out that 
.•wery honor soc ie ty Jn school ought to 
have Its "honor" aociety as a n induce-
m nt to better scholarsh ip and to bet-
ter "achievement." r!'lhe development 
of the Whang-Doodle society, it ls 
free ly a dmitted, Is filling a Jong-felt 
need, but there Is s till room for marly 
more honor societies. U ndoubtedly 
t·h ere are many students who have 
h een b rtrred from existing orga niza-
tion s for technical r easons. And, it is 
ask ed, how ca n we expect the Insti-
tution to grow and attract more boys 
if we don't h ave a n abundance of hon -
01· socie ties and a lot of jewelry for 
ev rybody to wear? Answer: We mittee was n.ppointed to canvass the 
st ud en t body for prospective m om- can't. 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers ln 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
,, 
... 
Phone Black 191 Try Us ·for Service 
Com~ to the 
SWEETS N' EA'FS 
for 
Good Ice Cre.am and Soft Drinks· 
We also carry special blends of 
le~ ~ream, Sandwiches and Candies -
---------------
; . .. 
'Vlll Go to Alllsku. 
R uth Johnson, a g r a duate of the 
Normal school. will teac h In Ketchi- ' 
lean, Alaska, n e xt year. 






Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
' r' 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Eank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black .412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Otlice Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. · 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildh1i 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney · 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red a2 
Cour.tesy Quality 
.. Huse'.s· Grocery 
Re<;l 541 ... ~ .· .. 
Candiea Cookies 
' ' 






in pints· and quarts 
777 and 888 
Win Fan 





Scalp Treatment and 
Shampoos 
CaH for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 / 
We carry (1 complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Baseball and 




Cor. F and Second Street 
Hemstitching lOc Mail Orders 
Picot 15 c Satisfaction 
Guaranteed ' 
Mrs. Jennie L. Plummer 
S.hoe Repairing 
Worlt frOUl..Ptly Done 
at Reaso11able Prlc11a 
F.· S. BUNNELL .. 
Next door to Securltv National Dank 
. . ' . __ ·----- -~~...., 
.. 
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Edited by Edith Freeborg 
,GIRLS GET A ltlCK 
OUT OF SUTTON HALL 
NORMAL STUDENTS TO 
"HOP BACK TO NATURE" 
J<'cmlnluo Bca11t .pf Currmu.s Swoopti PJnc Conl-s ia.nd PJne BO.ughs Will Be 
I 1 ) j ' I • 
Down Upou omlcJ c or Men.- Uf,IQ(l for "Hu ug·Jngs" at the 
M11f'l1 Tulk Follows Visit. F<:>11muJ Danco TonJg~1t. 
SENIOR H!ALL 
ltha Winchell, Alvina Baden and 
B.ess Mc~lllan spent the week-end at 
Sprague. 
Ellen Engel a nd George Engel of 
Fa,trbanks were Sunday dinner guests 
of Sarah Keegan. , 
Hilda f.[lhirke ll a nd Florence Bas-
sett spent th e week-end In Harring-
ton. 
Eunice Mott was th e week-end 
guest of Ruth Beaumont at Medical 
Lake. 
By MademoJtrelle FtHL~ Pas "Be next to nature" has bee n cho- . Mrs. Henry J a m es Covington · of 
"Did you see 'a , P.i.<;:ture on sen by the decoralions committee as R'.entucky wn.s the Sunday g uest of 
---'a study table?" And a !la.sh the m'otto !or 'the torrnal tomorrow Harriet Castle. 
of variegated gowns dls:i.ppeared in nlght. Pine cones boughs and logs Hilda f:rlhlrkell , Frances McFaddln 
the neto.rest doorway to make a closer will be used for "hangings" at the and Marjorie Holm are the latest con-
inspection during the Sutton Hall last hop of the soclal season. . verts to the ranks of bobhed h eads. 
open houGe last Monc'la,y evening. Sut- 1 Names of ou-f-ot-iown "sweeties''. Christine Knudson a nd Lillian Free-
lon Hall was being "at home" to the were handed In F11day and the com- man vis ited old frJ ends here Frldny 
rest of the campus, and every girl was mlttee considered them one by one evening. 
given an opportunLty to see how many j a n cl d cided that spme 250 would be · Julia Carlson of Ritzville wn.s the 
of her photographs enhanced the I allowed to grace the l[Ymna.sium, un- week-end guest of Ellzaheth Engclalil. 
s tudy room of her favorite suitor- . der the scruth1y 'of, die dancE;l com- Miss Vlvli:rn Dell filurn e r was t h e 
~1nrl how m11ny other photographs. mittee. !ll.1e dance committee will Sunday dinn er guest o-f Peggy Wilson. 
Sutton Hall hospitality b ecame 1 a no doubt agree thM several of them Edith Mltoh e ll of Malden was a 
g-raceful tradition as groups of the can't come i;tgafn t>ut they are safe guest of Olive Myers last Sunday. 
hosts met guests in the reception room for the present. ' Ruth Vernon visited Dagney Grnlff 
and conducted them through the T~1e "receiving fine" wlll be at the the la tter part of the wee k. 
' I • 
building, polnting out the li:iterestlng_ h And of th s tairs ancl will include: Agnes Schelling of Spokane WAS 
:i.nd beautiful -appoJntmtints of their Dr. and Mrs. Curt~!'! ~errimaJJ , Mr. r enewing old acriuaintances over th e 
stE!-bllshment. I a nd Mrs . J . W. B;ungate, Mr. and, Mrs. week-end. 
rilfte Jiving room, with its quiet gray J. E. Buchanari, Dr. and Mri:;. R alph F:: s!e Linclb<-'rg ::incl Dag-ney Graiff 
walls and luxurious leather furnish - E. ~l. eje , C. R. Kingston, Mrs. Grace WAre week-encl visitors at Newma n 
ings, Is a pleasa.n't pla,ce, as Ls the El. Hulsch er, Miss Vivian D. Turner, Jake. 
dining room with its m a ny windows. Miss Juanita Showalter and Dean IT"he r eporter for senior h 'Lll is ser-
In the reception h a ll much atten-1 Louise Spaeth. ' . fously contemplating a. 1·ecord lik this 
tlon , and admiration w e r e centererl 1 Arrangements for the a ffa ir Axe in for part of h e r weekly news: 
about the Jong pane l mirrors which charge of Henry Hampton . Rowena \\Tcek-Emfa 
cover portions of t1he side walls-- j ·n nc<" Ir-: chairm A n o! the i'efreshme nt Ruth "Ruler ............................... Steptoe 
plncert the re, douh_tlessly for the con-
1 
committee a nd Leland Rogers is hea d Cecil Ha.rgrave ........................ Sprague 
veni nee of feminine guests. of the music committee. L eta Rooks H Jen D asch ........... .............. .. .. Pnlo11se 
The long, wide French windows a nd and Pauline rr·orrn.nce are in charge T<i '"l 'P 'll.' orthlngton ........ Otis Orch::irrls 
porches Jn the back of the bulluing I of the decorations. Sena Maure r .. .......... ...... ........ .... Rosali::t 
n re b eautiful, a nd give the place tone · 
a nd setting. 
HAVE YOU READ THESE? MONROE HALL LECTURE COURSE 
FOR QUARTER ENDS 
I.hst o.l' I>e': lghtful Books Comp:Jed by 
Nonuu.I J.Jib1•arlan fol' A.d of 
Stuclm1ts. 
'l'\he Baroness Christina Stine Stahl 
von Holstein\ Miss LL uise Spaeth a nd 
Miss Charlotte L:.tng wifre g ues'ts of 
.Miss l< ranees Wilson for dinner '1.1..i •.,,-
<lay evening. · 
fJltu~c Lectures G,vlln at NoJ'mnl Last 
Weck.-Conslders Students For-
tunate Th.ls Yea1·. 
Have you reRd these? Each d ay 
during summer the title or a n ew book 
has Intrigued the wandering interest 
Normal school students were glven of the student who seeks Nepe nthean 
the opportunity of hearing three lee- forgetfulness from hectic classes a nd 
lurers last week-the Baroness Chris - hot study rooms through the magic 
tina Stahl von · Holote!ni Charles J. 
1 
of book lore. . 
F'lornnce Lehne sp e nt the vreek-end 
at a. i:iummer camp a t Usk. Wasr •. 
Liva Allanson went to Lac ledP , !du., 
) fo 1· the week-end. 
E aster Wiilia.ms epent the ,,,. 3~k-f:nd 
at St. .Joe. 
Pauline Torr::tnce w as in Coeur c1·-Woodbut·y a nd Professor Hemy B. , B ., ch , 1-1 y the librarian has placerl 
W d Alene during the week-end . a.r · . . 1 on the little green easel a book that 
GILKEY HOUSE 
Baroness Christina von Holste in the world Is reading or talking or 
talked 'I!uesday morning on h e r native thinking about, and most of these 
' ountry, ~weden, a ncl on her impress- books have been recently written. 
ions of America. She has been a s tu- 1 "Marie Chapde la ine," the novel or Visi ors in Spokane over the week-
d ent at Columbia unive rsity and is Fre nch-Cana.dian life' by Hemon~ that end were: Virgin In. Greer, : Ruby Wil-
r· r·n to return to Europe. ' has been call ed "an example of pure- son, .Harr.iette Carmody, Lois Hannon, 
Professor Woodbury of Oakland, Jy modern literature' in purely classic Lydia Skullerud, and Ma rt-ha Forsyth . 
. Cailfornia, tall<.ed on Emerson, Al- 1 style," was there one clay. Paplnl's ! Guy Wetherly, J. R. Blume, Alfred 
cott and fl1.10reau vV dnosday morn- , "Lite of lChrlst," which is. bei.ng t a lked Watson a nd Bert McHenr.y were guests 
' . I 
int;. of as one of the greatest books of to- of Marguerite Corum, M.argaret Young 
Profe sor Ward, hea.d of the zoo- day, was there. And then there was Grace Houser, Mabel Morris and Mrs. 
l c~y department of the Unlversity of David Graysons quietly love ly "Friend- Cora Ward a t Fish Lake over Sunday. 
Illinois, lectured on the "T1·ail of the Jy Road," th e type of book one t a k es i Nialeen Hampton and Beulah Flor-
l2s lrn n Salmon" vVednesday after- 1 out in the woods on a hot afternoon 1 
ida were week-end visitors in Daven-
noon. · and reads a nd do;.:es and day dreams port and Spokane. . 
"With Professr:r Ward's lecture the over, a lte rnately. j Fourteen of th e girls e njoyed a 
last one of the summer quarter was In fact, there h as been a great lunch a nd sw1m at Fish Lake Saturday 
rrlve n ," said J. E. Buchanan, director 1 variety of types in the books placecl 
1 a fternoon an d evening. · 
of the entertainment progr::i.m. "We for a ttention: rang ing from Mrs. Cor-
were particularly fortunate in being nella Stratton Park er's fascinating 
f•b le to h ave such fine speakers vis it 1 book, "Working with the Working 
· · c; t',ls sumrn r. clue in pr-irt, to the 1 Woman," to f.Ilhompson's "Outlines of R. B. Martin visite d his parents a t 
"·n"M <'cl u c1 tion1l conference which Science." Chewelah this past week-end. 
SUTTON HALL 
W AS h eld at Oa kln nd . Snmc of the I Othe r books which founrl a place on James 0 .-Neill vnd Leigh Sachs 
f' '
1
ucn tors who. ~itten <'led that confer- the "Hn.vo you read this?" easel were: motored to the ir homes in Colville. 
Pnce. an d whose r outes took them Kahl e r's "1,,,.h e· Bast Wind a nd Other 
I \\'ebster Mitchell r.nd Leon vVood-throu q-h this pnrt of th co nntrv. vi s- · Stor' s" ,· Td FL M. 'J'farbell's "He Knew 
row were week-end guests of Wallace 
1•.,,1 fh 0 in s tit't..otion nnd lecture d on Lincoln a 11d Othe r Billy Browh Stor- Buckley in 'Colville. 
the> ir way." ies"; Freeman's "Down the Yell"W- Miss Marie Mur-phy a nd Miss 
'DR .. DIVI~E ACCEPTS 
~tone"; Mrs. Waldo Richards' "Star Ma.urine Clancy w ere dinner guest s of 
Points": Ca the r' s "Orie of Ours"; Donald Webster a nd . Leland Rogers 
"'T~'o Log- Cabin Lady".: Mrs. Will- II1hurs day. 
INVITATION TO SPEAK. sie's "Lyd ia of the Pines"; "The .Life I Phineas G. Peai·l of New York City 
. I a.nrl Letters of Waiter H. Page" by was a guest of Webster Mitchell. Mr. 
, .''<"?rn n" l\I'nlr.f:<'l' \\Till D cl'vcr BiH~- Henflrlck: Wilson's "Merton of the .,.,,...<\rl lf'f t Cheney on Monday morning 
caJa.ureate_ Address for G1·udua.t.lng Movies"; L . E. Walter's "Christmas for New York! where he will resume 
Ch1s9 on August 12. Carols"; a nd A. A. Milne's d elightfuJ I h's work with. the vVllitehall Naviga-
a lmost "Barrlesqu e " boolc, "Once On tion Company. 
Dr. Sherman L. Divine of Spokane a Tim e"; 0. Henry's "Four Million": I ·Mr. And l\'frs. s. Tt'. Shinkle e nte r-
wlll deliver the ba.ccala ureate sermon Ma1-y Harrod Northend's "ITlhe Art o! tained Mon·day evening at open house. 
to the Se nior A class Sunday e vening; 1 Home Decoration"; Isaac I. Stevens' A large number of Normal students 
August 12, at 8 o 'c lock . according to, f "Ex~Jora.~'.on for ::i. Route for a 
0
Pacitlc and townspeople tc.ok advantage of 
a. IettE'r r eceived by the class from I Rallt oad . Dorothy Canfield s de- the occ:ai;ilon to see th e lntei·ior of the 
him this week. · liclous "Understood Betsy"; "ffi'1e m en's dormitory. 
"I s h a ll be most ha.ppy to deliver Forsythe Snga," by John Galsworthy; Miss Jun e McChesney a nd Willard 
the baccalaureate sermon to your cl~ss I Elon Jessup's "Ranging it Smoothly" ; Bernard were dinner g uests o! Don 
n,nd rpost heartlly approciA.te your kind E liot's "Jjlrds of the Pacific Coast"; W bste)' and Leland Rogers o n lr:hurs-
inv ftatio n ." said :pt·. Divine. a nd Finley's "Little Bird B l11e": Arn- da eve ning. 
Dr. Curu s Merriman, wh.o is leav- im's "Enchanted April"; E 'dgar A.. Y 
int! the Normal at the close of the Guest's "A Heap O' Livln'" Mrs. 
s11mmer qtiR.rter. "''ill g ive the g-rad u - Frances King's "'Ifhe Little Garden" ~ 
a t! Qn arldress to the clnss rrthursday the "World Almanac for 1923" ; and 
JP.Ol'nlng. August iG.. .,.. Mrs. Beatrice F. R. Hale's "What's . ,, 
Talkn to Y. \V. 0. A. 
Wrong With Our Girls?" 
During the remninder of t h e quar-
tPr tJ~ ese bOOkS Will be On the shortr 
t ime shelves a nd students are encour-
aged to hecome R.cqunJnted with them .. 
OFF-CAMPUS 
Esther Johnson a nd Inez Johnson 
spent the week-end in Spokane . 
Olive .. Fo1ey was at Wilbur Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Ina Fortin visJted In Spokane during 
the week-end. 
Martie Smith was the guest of Grace 
Reverend H . M . Painter addressed 
the Y. v;r. C. A. a.t the last open meet-
ing of the organization ye~.terday at 
:l;45. The Y. M. C. A. members were 
invited to nttend the meeting. 1 M111er at Sr>rague. PLAN FALL QUARTER 
WORK ,OF THEY. W. 
The program alRO included a read-
in~ by Lee Ila.h Kirklin a nrl a saxu-
phone solo by ~en neth DavlA. 
.Junior Chantanqna Cont1·ibutlon , 
.Juno 1Uc01wsney IR Ohn.lrm1m of Oom-
mlttcc.-lfc, d T1nst On.bJnet 1\foot-
lng Thursday. 
Five cahinet meTObers of the · Y. W. 
Hen rietta Hering 
end at the home or 
at Spokane. 
spent the week· 
Lorraine Preston . 
Alice Glllett was at her home at 
Ritzvl11e. 
Marie Murphy visited at the home of 
Edith Freeborg in Spokane. 
Edna Perry aintl Alfred Offer of 
Spokane were g uests of Marie Murphy 
n.nrl Edith Fre bor~ SunclA.y Afternoon .. 
s e 
TONIGHT AND SA1'U~DA;Y 
"ADAMS RIB." .In "Manslaughter" you saw one aide of the 
modern gir l. "Here's the other." One of the most talked-of 
pictures of r ecent times. rilhe best is none too good !or our 
patrons. JTfh e cast includes such Paramount stars as MJlton 
Silla, Elllott Dexter, f!'lheodore Kostof't, Anna Q. Nilsson , 
Pauline Garon, .Julia Faye a nd many other favor•it.es. And-.. 
U uster Keaton, the froen-face fun maker. 
. r 
PARAMOUNIJ'f PIUJIURES HOLD 'l'.HE FIRS'.l' .. FOUR DAYS 
• 
\VEE]{ OF AUG CS'.fl 6 TO '9 : . ... 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,-AUGUST 6-7 
"T'HE Nl'QI. COMMANDMENtII." The trio that made 
"Humoresque" are g oing lo beat their own record In "IT~e 
Nth. Comma ndm ent. See it. 
' • I 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 8-9 
I . 
Your old friend Jack Holt a.ppears in "NOBODY'S MONEY." 
Here's something new for Jack, a comedy-drama. You w111 
like him in h is new rol e . Second chapter "Radio King." 
Make Penmanship Interesting 
You can do it, if you have a copy of PENMANSHIP STORIES, 
Hundreds of teachers in all parts of the United States are now 
using the book. Five normal schools have ordered it for their 
teachers. Scranton, Pennsylvania, will use 200 copies the coming. 
year. 
On sale at the book store in the normal building for forty cents 
Ask Mr. Haeseler to see a copy of it before buying. 
Reliable ·service 
if Here you have. at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provid~d mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
if Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
M~mber Federal Reserve Bank System 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
... 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
·open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
~. of Cheney._, 
, F. M. 1yfar~in, President 
G. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J0e Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
SELNER 
will lreat you righ_t 
Cheney's Eyesight Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m. . Specialist and Jeweler 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot-All Kinds 
Phone Main 871 Cheney 





Telephone- Main 482 
•rh e sum of s9'.13 has been turned 
nver to the pipe organ fund hy the 
.Tunlor Chautauqun. rI'hls Rum repre-
SE'nta 2 5 per cent of the r celpts oJ 
the eQtertainment given In the a udi -
torium recently. 
C. A.~ who will be In school the fall 
q Ufl r ter, will !01·m n committee tor 
plnnning th. orgnnlzA..tlon of the Y. 
Hazel Smith spent Sunday in Spo- ~---------------:---:­
kane, 
W. C. A. In rull !or the coming yeA..r. 
Manuna Arts Tcaohor V IRHs Juno McCho1moy is chairman of the 
.T. ~. T...rin e of Senttle. who will jO'in "Ommltteo. Other members are: 
the Normn.J school f'a culty a A Instruct- T<Jun lee Ha fterson, Geraldine G11ertln. 
or In manuoJ nrta In Septeimbe l'. w::is ::i I lURth<'r P11inter nn1l M.ary LittlC'more. 
visitor at the Norma.I school E>a.1·fy fhlfi 'J11'H' la st C"lbinet meeting will bo 
week. ' ,, ld n Pxt Thursilny nj ... •<I fl . 
t 
. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . - -- - . . . 
Roi:;e H:arberson, Vayle Nogle nnd 
Edith r,owry wero in Spolrn.n e during 
thfl week end . 
DlAntha Dlgnin was he guest of 
Mrs. Lorna Preston at Spokane. 
Beulah Graham visited friends in 
c;::pokane. 
I ' 
Journal Ads. Pay 
3 
I· 





Will Receive Journal for 
One Ye..a:r. 
EXPECT OTHERS TO 
SIGN PLEDGE CARDS 
Ln1·ger Sum Wu.s Pledged. by Spring· 
Class B Loan Fund of Great Help 
to Students. 




[Continued from page I] 
ous girls join the Yep Kanum for hik-
ing. r.rhese g irls, and more , need a 
''a r iety of atG!etics. 
" Girls a t Bcl:!nghc.r:i. have a n ath-
letic field. ff.he inside track at Pull-
man ls for the use ot the g irls . JI"he 
Normal school h as sc'heduled games 
for the boys' tea m with tht> University 
of Idaho a nd with Wa.shington Sta te 
college for the coming season, in an 
effort to p lace the Norma.I on a col-
leg ia te ba sis. Why not place girls' ath-
letics on a colleghl.te basis a lso? 
"Fina lly, we hope to obtain an 
a thl etic field where we may enjoy 
soccer ball, hockey, track. base ball 
a nd volley ball, and we desire a n e n-
• o r others who a.re interested, m.ay 1· l obtain pledge ca rds tor the stu-
l d e nt loa n fund by seeing George largement of t enn is and swimming 
I E . Cra.ig-, J . Orln Oliphant or J . facilities." E. Buchanan. Students who are T ----- -------inte r ested in this work are re- ti KINGSTON MAKES quested to make their ple dges 
! not later than F riday of this 
1 w ee k in o rder that the loan t'und i HISTORICAL STUDY i committee may complete its • 
I ::~~-0~0:o~hn~e~~~:ie~~f~::k ~~~ t [Continued from page 1) 
~ gins. i 
.: .. .--..-• • • ·---·-· -•-•-e·- ·!· t h e benefit of the increase. For m a ny years Dr. McLaughlin would permit 
no cattle to b e s la ughtere d at Van-
c ouve r. 
Census r eturns of Oregon and Wash-
in g ton show a ra tio of more tha n three 
head of cattl e to o ne Inhabita nt in 
18 50 a ncl a 1·at io slightly less in 1860. 
"In these r a tios th e fronti e r conditions 
Pledges aggregating $136 . 80 have 
been made to the stude nt loan fund 
b y 38 m e m bers of the Senior A class. 
Atte nda n ce at t h e m eeting when the 
proposition wa s presented w a s sma ll, 
and it is believed that additional 
pledges will bring the total to $250 
before the close of the quarter. Th e a nd their ffec t on the economy of 
sp r ing g r a duating class pledge d more th e times are a ppare nt," concludes Mr. 
than $ 200 to the fund , and the mem- Kings ton. "A sma ll popula tion and 
bers hi p of tha t c lass was less tha n g reat a r eas of g r a zing la nd led to the 
that 0 -:; th e August c lass. rapid expa nsio n f the herds as one 
of the quickest m eth ods of utilizing 
th e natural r sources of the region. 
A ompa rison .of th e fi g ures of today 
with those of s ixty a nd seventy years 
For every pledge of $3 .60 a year's 
com plimenta ry s ubscription to the 
J ourna l will be g ive n. 
Senior A's who have signed cards to ago will s h ow how th e economy of th e 
ll::lte a r e as follows: northwest has c ha nged. In 1920 the 
E l izabeth Babcock 
Al vin a Baden 
A mse l Barton 
Dorothy Blaclc 
'E mm a Blahm 
Moren e B oggan 
Flossie Bolkcom 
Lauretta Craft 
Lydia E. Doty 
Geneva Dressk ell 
Rose D. Eastland 
Mrs. E th e l Eldredge 
El izabeth Engdahl 
E s t h e r M . E spe 
B la nche Fisher 
Edith Freeborg 
H e len M. Hannemann 
Emilie J . Irwin 
Esther L . Johnson 
Helen M. John son 
M ildrerl J ohnson 
P::i rah K eegan 
La.Va ughn Mann 
Mrs. Anna J. L avigne 
L e ta Little 
Margaret A. Llewellyn 
Mab el May 
Garn e t te Mccowan 
Le na L. Miller 
Harriet Morrison 
Eunice F. Mott 
Florence Nelson 
Bergliot Olson 
Omer P e nce 







[ Oontin.ued from pag6 1 ] 
Lincoln county, 7; Okanogan county, 
1; Pend Oreille county, 1; Snohom-
ish county, 1; Spokane county, 37; 
Stevens county, 3; - Walla Walla 
county, 2; Whitman county, 15 ; 
Yakima county, 2; Idaho, 9; Oregon , 
1 ; Montana, 2; Massachusetts, 1; 
Wisconsin, 1 . 
"The enrolment this s ummer, trom 
the standpoint ot tertltory represent-
e d, Is not greatly diffe r e nt from that 
ot the three preceding quarters," says 
Mr. Ollphan t. "Tn r ecent years the 
influence of the Normal school has 
extended more genorally into central 
Washington a ncl Into · w h at might be 
called the Walla Walla countl'y. 
Owing to t h e location of the Ida.ho 
State Normal schoo l at Lewiston, few 
students come to Chen ey from the 
s outheastern corner ol' Washington, 
but nevertheless the representation of 
t h e row of coun t ies south of t h e 
Snake river is good. 
"Most of ·the students of the Nor-
m a l school come from the counties 
of Spokane, Whitman, Lincoln a nd 
Stevens. Virtually a ll of this terri-
tory ls within a radius ·of 7 5 or 100 
m iles of Cheney. Students, as a rule 
w ill not travel a great way to attend 
a n Institution of higher learning. " 
pop ulation of \Vashington was l , 
356, 621 a nd th e number of ca ttle as 
shown by th e ~ '! n sus wa s 605 ,553 . In-
s tead of three h e::td of cattle to each 
p rso n we now h ave less tha n one-
h a lf, which is not greatly different 
from the ratio of cattle to inhabitants 
Ill th e Unite d States as a whole." 
:'\.ttcuds 1.'cu. Party 
Bar oness Christina Stahl von Hol-
s tein , who lecture d a t the Normal last 
wee k, was honor guest at a faculty 
·ea muesclay a fte rnoon in the recep-
tion room . 
\'\ Ill T each a.t Prosser 
Mrs. Florence Stowe will teach at 
Pross r next yea r. Mrs. Sto\ve was 
president of the Students' assoc iation 
l'or the \vlnte r fJ ua rte r last year. 
Will Teach a.t Hiwrison 
Beatrice Roberts, a grad ua te of t h 
Norma l, has b ee n elected to a p osi tion 
in t h e Harrison, Idaho, sch ools for 
ne xt year. 
Aki Organ Fun.cl 
IJ 'h e Sa caja wen Ca mp Fire has 
turned ove r to the pipe organ fund 
$9 .10, which Is 25 p ercent of the re-
ce ipts of th e Ca mp Fire enterta inment 
!!'iven by th e Orch a rd Avenue g irls a 
few days ago . 
New President at Bcllluglmrn 
c. H . JT'>sh e r, new pr s ld ent of th~ 
State Normal school a t Bellingha m . 
arrived on .July 21 and h as assumed 
his duties as p resident. 
~o n egroes were Jy ln g b !iln~ n 
packi n g case on th e docks a t Br st 
tak in g th e la bor out ol' th e a ll eged 
la bor hattallon. Said one boastfully : 
"Boy, ah comes r·um a t o ugh brPe'I 
My ol' man done cut his n a il wif a n' 
ax a n ' brash his teeth wit' a fil e. " 
"Huh. ai n't so tough . Mah ol e m a n 
a m a plumber, a n' twice a week h e 
cl on e s have hiss~lt w!f a blow torch." 
-Legion Weekly. 
Rastus (to Sa mbo, in a n un e rtone) 
~ ai n't the m a n I us t er wuz. fl'im e 
wuz w hen I could whip th e ol' wo ma n 
on a f a ir, stan-up fight . 
Th e Old Woman (overhearing) -
You's a black liar, Rastus .Johnsl nll: . 
mime wuzn't, time a in't, an' time ain' t 
gwin e wuz,-Nashvllle rren nessee::i.n . 
':\famma, " ask ecl Fredclio. "are we 
going to h eaven some day?" 
"J hope so," w as t h e reply . 
"I wish p a pa c ould go too," contin-
ued t h e littl e fellow. 
" Well, a nd don't you think he will?" 
ask ed his mothe r. , 
"Oh, no " replied Freddie ; " h e 
could n ot leave his business." 
---- -·--·------
"Honey," said the colc ,..d s u itor\ 
"wh en we glts marl'!e d you nin't gwl ne 
to give up cl at good job you h as wortc-
ln' for de white folks. is you?" 
"But a in 't we gwl ne to h ave · no 
honeymoon a n' t a ke a trip on de train 
som where?" 
" O'ne of us might go, honey. Dey 
a in't nothln' holdln ' m e, but you's go t 




Ohu.rlcs E . Myers of Da.vcnport Will 
Uepresont Rc1mbllca.11 Party In 
:taco for Congress. 
Senator Charles E. Myers of Da ven-
port, trustee of the Normal school, 
will be the nominee of the republican 
pa rty for congress from the Fifth 
district In th o specia l election to be 
h eld on Se ptember. 25 . rrth e state su-
preme court has rnied that the 10 
a bsentee votes ca~1~ in Lincoln county. 
upon which the nomination of S n-
a tor Mye rs depend'3d w e r e legal. Se n-
ator Myers won tl1e nomina tion by 
seven v otes, the closest co'ntest ever 
he ld In the district. 
S nator Mye rs h as b en a trustee 
of the Normal school si nce 1920. H e 
Is a pioneer of central W'ashlngton . 
For 10 years h e h as serve d In the 
state senate and has contributed a 
g reat deal to the upbuildlng of the 
commonwealth. 
Miss Olive Myers, a member of the 
Aug ust g ra duating cl~ is a daughter 
of Senator Myers. 
Art ExJllblt u.t Normal 
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER seo Pageant tn Seattle 
Miss Virginia Dlcltlnson, MlBS Lo.ura 
Lnraon, l\1iss l\[urlon Lawton, Miilll 
l\Ilss Inez .Lawreuoo, Normu.l School Antoinette Dustin, Mrs. Louise An~-
St.ucJent, Hostess t.o Mombors of erson nnd 1\tl!!s M:y1·a J.'>l'.nnebaker 
Not"lnuJ Faculty. drov.i to Senttto last. woelc-eud to at-
. ,te nd the perl'orma ll t•' ot "A n.erl-
Mlsei Inez L a wre nce, fourth-year ca.nus'' the pat1·lotic pn.geant whlrh 
student of the Normal school, enter- wus prevs nted in tbfJ staJl'.tm of the 
talned m e mb e rs of the facu lty at a University of Washington. 
dinner p r-i.rty a t he r hom e north of 
Ch e ney on Monday night. Afte1· din-
ne r cards we1·e played. Among tho 
g uests we re the following: 
D r. and Mrs. Curtis Merriman. Mius 
Louise M . Spaet·h, Mr. and Mrs. J: E . 
Bucha nan Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Craig Mr: ttnd Mrs. W . E . Haesele r, 
C. s. Kingston, Dr. Clara M. Green-
ough, D r. and Mrs. W . J . Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Barry, Miss Elizabeth 
Martin, Mrs. Dora S . Lewis, Miss Viv-
ian Dell rTh.Jrner, Miss Josephine Fitz-
Gerald, Mlsa Rhea Rambert, Mrs. 
Louise Anderson. Miss Myra Panne-
baker. MlsS Mabel Reynold~ Miss 
Mary Barton, Mias Neille Barton, Miss 
Mary Swerer and Miss Charlotte Lang. 
Entertain Graduating Olasses 
Houses for rent and for sale, also 
small improved tracks near Cheney. 
Inquire of F. C. Greene. 
Silk Hosiery 
THE WONDERFUL VALUE 
Hole Proof No. 580 
• Pure Silk. Stocking 




Armor Plate An exhibition of art prints was shown In the Normal Y. W. C. A. room 
on Wednesday and (I'hursda:y of last 
week by the Colonial Art company ol' 
Oklahoma City. Many of the prints 
w e re facsimiles of the work of great 
American artists. rrlhey are pro-
du ced by th e United States Printing 
a nd Lithographin~ company. rI'her 
wer a 1so on exhibition m a ny photo-
grav.ure h a nd-colored prints of the 
olcl m asters. 
S nlor A's and advanced students 
were the guests of Mrs. Dora S. Lewis, 
L. V. Tyter. Mrs. Loulse Ande rson and 
W. E. Ha.eseler, class advisers. and 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J . E. Buchanan at a 
lawn party on the campus last night. 
Members ot the faculty were also pres-
ent. ll'fue evening was spent In sing-
ing and in playing games. 
Reliable long wearing 1• 
Namo Buslnl':SS lUo.na.ger 
Ray Hubbard h as been chosen busl-
nt>!:=s mur.i a 15"er for the play, "Dulcy," 
whl h will be given in the Normal 
a uditorium August 10. William Knuth 
h as bee n made stage manager. 
~ass Ba.rt.on Goes w Coo.st 
Miss Mary Barton left - yesterday 
mOO'nlng with her sister. Miss Nellie 
Ba r ton. for the coast, for a visit ifn 
Seattle. wacoma, and Portla nd during 
August. 
In ttlate Ne~ Mcmb~rf.I Tonight. 
Pauline rl)Jrrance. L eta Rooks, L e 
Jlah Kirklin. Will-Lola Humphries. 
Iris McDonald and H e len Buchana n 
will be initia t ed into the Crimson 
·cockatoo tonight. 
Visits Cheney Friends --- I wm GQ to R ' tzv1Jlc 
Miss Agnes Schelling, editor of the 1 E. M. Blevins. s up rlntender.t of 
.Tournal for the last three quarters. schools at Rosalia for the last several 
visited friends In Cheney last wee k- yea.rs, has been e lected s up e rintend e nt 
nd. IVIiss !Schelling will t each in of schools at Rltzvllle . Mr. Blevin t.-1 
Colv ill next year. ls a gradu a te or the Norma.I school. 
B·USINESS DIRECTORY 
You are requested to patronize the firms 
which advertise in the Journal 
Here is the list: 
Dr. William R. Bernard 
F. S. Bunnel 
Cheney Transfer Bus Line 
Cheney Bakery 
City Transfer & Storage 
Cheney Cafe & Hotel 
Cheney Supply Co. 
Cheney Free Press 
Garberg's 
I 
Gem Meat Market 
Guertin's 
Hewett Studio 
C. I. Hubbard, Inc. 
Ruse's Grocery 
National Bank of Cheney 
Owl Pharmacy 
Mrs. J. L. Plummer 
Rose Theatre 
Security National Bank 
F. E. Seiner 
Stankovich & Reuter 
' 
Sweets 'n Eats . 
Ted's Parlor 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Dr. M. A. West 
Mrs. West, HairdreBSing Parlor 
. . 
~ilk stockings, in all the 
- new shades and black 
$1.25 to $3.25 
Pumps and Oxfords 
New Models 
"MUN SING WEAR" union-suits. 
The best made. 
I GUERTIN'Sl 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can· repair any 
pair of shoes · so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
' Shoe Repairing . 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop., K. Lau1f 




(*6:45 a. m. 
1
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. 1l:05 a. m. 
~2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. -
(*6:45 a. m. 
I 8:30 a. m. 
Le Ch l 10:30 a. m. ave eney . : 1 :OO p. m. 4:00 p. m. 7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & to rage 
R. Lisle Smith 







Toilet Articles, Ek. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Po~ell's Drug Store 
I > 
